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WORLD'S CHAMPION AT 14 FRENCH

OGOEM CONTINUES IT

J THE HEAD OF THE

The Ogden Canners and Butte
DuekK 'till hold their positions at
the top of the column through victor-
ies yesterdav afternoon; with Murray

j and Salt Lake not yet In the running,
anri Boiao and Helena tied with 500
apiece, the latter teams having split
their series thus far

At Glen wood yesterday, the Can-
ners piled up 7 runs against 2 for
the Infants with luck that went
agalns: the visitors being largely re-

sponsible for the b!g lead ot the !o-c-

team. 'Kitty." Knight and Brown
were the opposing moundstoen andII both v. ere pounded freely ihe former
being found for 12 safe hit and tn
latter for 13 Knight pitched almOSI

alr-tlg- hall for the first five in
nlrgs. allowing only threp hits and
holding the visitors without a run
TTe went had for the remainder of
the game, but his team mates got be-

hind him strong that, with nine
hits, ;h Infants were only able to'
put across two runs Aside from
his twirling. Knight was busv helpinc
himself on to victory, clouting the
bail and doinc some excellent fleld- -

1 Ins. Out of ihiec times i p he got
two hHs. batted In two runs and took
sr iinnees o;i the field with only
cn wobble against hie record

Brown etarted off well, blanking
thr Cruncr?. !n the first Inning, but
from the peconrl to the fifth he was
found for enough hits to put over five
rung. Gay':, Inability to see a cou
ple of high ones that went into the
eun field was responsible for a eou- -

pie of hits that counted to a large
eten; in the first three scores He
changed places with Dean aftpr hlr

I second failure to get under the ball j

and Bean took the only two chances
that came to him without wobbling
a iittle bit. Brown tightened at the

, eame tini" Knight started to lose hi
nip and held the Tanners to two nins

py

In the last three innings.
"Swede" Risberg played in his earh j

season form or: the field, taking eight
chances without an error. Raedel
also came strongly into the limelight
accepting the only two chances that
came his way, scoring three runs and
getting two hi to.

Neither team scored in the open
inn, though Pendleton swatted out a
three-bagg- In the second the Can-
ners pushed over two runs.

Auer went cut. Risberg to Wool
urns WoolumB booted Riordan's sin
gje and the runner was safe Dean
fouled to Seabough and Bogart utnt
out. Kiaberg to "U'oolums

Cobb singled and died trying to
stretch the hit Into a double. Ris
berg got a pass and Raedel ent a
high one into left field. The sun
got in Gay's e.ws and two Canner.i
were on the bags. The same thing
happened when Ellis hit the ball and
Risberg scored, leaving Raedel at
second and Ellis at first. Seabough
went out at first, Raedel scoring on
the play. Knight went out, Pendle-
ton to Auer.

In the ih'.rd Brown went out.
Knight to V00lum2. and Gay reached
flrf when Knight fielded his ground-
er and threw wide. Pendleton reach
ed first and Gay went out at second
on a fielders choice and Caveney
flicd to Raedel.

Dowllng whiffed and Woolums got
a single Jono? filed to Dean and
Cobb hit for a base. adanclng Wool-arcs- .

Risberg scored Woolums with
a two-bagg- and Raedel filed to
Dean.

The Canners continued their pace
In the fourth, getting two more

Carman hit for two bags; Auer
grounded to Woolums. and Riordan
struck out. Dean walked and went
out on nn attempted steal.

Ellis poled the ball through the
ozone for three bases and was 3cored
by Seabough who got a single, and
went to third when Carman booted
the ball Knight hit to Auer. and
beat the first baseman to the sack
Dowllng hit Into a double, Knight go-

ing down with him. Seabough went
home on a wlid pitch, and Woolums
tanned

It was three up and three down on

I both Bides, in the fifth, with no fea
turcs

In the sixth the Infants got nvci
their first run Pendleton hit lntc
centerfield anri was safe at first 'a
eney duplicated, sending Pendleton tc
third. On th- next play, Do ling
won fame. US fielded Carman Ikit
grounder, touched Caveney rb he Wai
going to second and doubled Carman
out at first Auer then scored Pen
die ton with two-Bagg- and Riordan
wont out, Risberg to Woolums.

Raedel hit to Bogart and reached
first when the third baseman threw
a wide one to first Kills grounded
to Auer and Seabough hit to Brown
who did not field the ball qulCklj
enough to catch the big Tanner. Rae-de- l

advanced on the play and scored
before Gay could play the ball to the
plate after he had caneht Knight s
fly. bowling Wfte passed and Wool-

ums went out Hrown to Auer
Neither team advanced In the

but took one apiece In the
eighth

Caveney hit for two bags and Car
man was pegged out at first by
Knight. Auer registered Caveney

Fourteen years of age and a cham-
pion, this Is the distinction that Mlssl
Suzanne Lenglan holds. She is the
child who on June 8 won the women's
oingles at the "world's Hard court
championships" In Pa-I- s and the wo-
men's doubles in partnership with
Mies Ryan of California.

She first played tennis in June 1910
at Campiegne, where her family re-
sides and engaged In her first tourna- -

a hit just Inside the right field
foul line Knight struck out Rior
dan and Dean got a single Bogert
ended the inning with a high one to
Rl6berg

Raedel started the second half
with single and advanced to second
on Ellis' sacrifice Seabough ground-
ed to Auer and Knight scored Raedel
with a clean single to right field.
Dowllng sent a hot grounder just in-

side the third base line and was 6afe
at first. Woolums went out, Pendle-
ton to Auer.

After Dawson batting for Brown
hrd found him for a single. Knight

struck out both Crespi batting for
Gay and Pendleton. Caveney then
went out. Dow ling to Woolums, end-
ing the game.

The box score:
MURRAY.

AB. R. H. PO A. E
Gay, If., cf 4 0 1 2 1 0

- ' ... m .., .ir

Pendleton, 2b. ..... 5 1 3 2 6
Caveney. ss 5 1 o 0 1

Carman, rf 4 (j Q n i,
' Auer. lb ( . 4 0 2 13 1 ft

Riordan. 0 4 n n 4 0 0
I lean, If., cf 3 q 1 2 0 0
Bocart. ''.h 4 fj 1 p, j
Brown, p 3 0 0 a 2 ft

Dawson 1 n 1 n 0 ft

Crespl 1 0 11 ft ft 0

Totals 38 2 12 24 16 1

OGDEN.
AB. R H. PO. A. E

Dowllng, 2b .4 Q 1 2 2 ft

Woolums. lb 5 1 14
.Tones. 3b 4 0 ft 1 1 n
Cobb. cf.. ..... , 4 ft 2 1 ft ft

Risberg, 88 1 17ftRaedel rf 4 8 2 1 1

Ellis If 2 1 2 0 ft ft

Si abougb c .....'812610Knight, p 3 0 2 1 4

Totals 32 7 13 27 17 9

"Batted for Brown In 9th
1 'Matted for Gay in 0th

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Murray ftfto 001 n10 2
Ogden ... .021 201 01 7

SUMMARY
Stolen bases Bogart. Sacrifice

bits Ellis 2. Seabough Two-bas- e

hits Ellis. Risberg. Carman Auer.
Caveney Three base hits Pendle-
ton. Bills, Seabough Runs batted
in By Auer 2. Risberg. Ellis. Sea-
bough. Knight 2 Double plays
Pendleton and uer, Dowllng and
Woolums. Struck out By Brown 1

Knight 5 Ba.'es on balls Off Brown
2, Knight 1. Wild pitch Brown Left
on bases Murray 10; Ogden 7. Time

.

ment In September of the same year
at ChanO'ly, Where receiving 16. 2 In
the women s handicap, she won second
prize. Mile. Lenglan Is said to have
mastered every stroke In the game,
being equally at home at the net and
at the base line with a hard and well
placed over arm service In a few
years when she has gained In strength
and Increased in hslght, she bids fair
to be one of the best women players
the world has ever seen.

of game 1 43. Umpire La Rocque.

Km ' 62 twnty.f;fih Street. ,

183 J Better than a 9

NPH Circus

and much cheaper. an
A

M A big novelty bill

n 7 this week

M Robinson's

QI Elephants
VfM and five other big

H acts- -

HJB 2 shows tonight,

M 7:30 and 9:15.

m 10c-20c-- 30c

PORTLAND WINS SINGLES.
Portland, Ore. July 10. Portland

won the junior singles and doubles
and Victoria, B.C.. won the junior four
oared race here toda in the twenty
third annual regatta of the North Pa
clfic Association of Amateur Oarsmen.
The Willamette river mile and a hall
course was In local c mdition Van
couver. B.C also completed

The time Tor singles w as 10: Zl . for
the doublea 9 22 and for the fours
8:52

00
AUSTRALASIAN TEAM SAILS.
London July U The Australasian

lawn tennis team who are to com-

pel tor the Dwight F Davis cup. will
saii for New York on the steamship
AquiianSa, todav The members of the
team are A F. Wilding. A. W. Dun-lo-

Norman E. Brookes and Stanley
N Doust. f

' '- - jnr

BUTTE ONCE MORE

DEFEATS HESTEO'S

"I
(H

SEA GULLS

Salt Lake July 11 It was home-ru-
day again for Butte and the

Ducks beat the Sea Gulls vesterdav
5 to 2.

In the first Inning Cliff Marshallpoked It over the fence for four
sacks, and in the sixth "Spot" Mac-murd-

did likewise, this time lend-
ing in a runner ahead of htm. Those
runs would have been enough to win
the game for Holmes but Butte mad'
two more In the eighth for good
measure The two were made on
two singles, a base on balls and a
double.

Salt Lake overlooked a grand op
portunlty to start something in the
first Innlne when the Sea Gulls had
a man on third and another on sec-
ond and none out Both men were
caught off the bases In that Inning
the Sea Gulls got three hits and
'ere the beneficiaries of an error
but still they couldn't count.

The Salt Lake bat men outhlt the
Ducks by two clouts, but Tackson
wsb always tight In the pinches and
the home team s hits didn't amount
to anything in the way of runs ex-
cept in the eighth, when a single
and a double gae them one Their
first score made in the fourth, was
the result of two errors by Macmur-do- .

one a muffed thrown ball and the
other a throw high over third. Both
mlsplays were made on the same run-
ner

BUTTE.
AB. R H PO. A. E.

DeMaggio. If .501200Marshall, cf 6 1 2 1 0 n
Sawyer, as 5 1 1 2 f 0

Brad 2b 4 12 15 0

McClelland 3b. 4 0 12-8- 0

Smith, rf 4 1 2 4 0 0
Macmurdo. lb. 3 1 11?, 1 21
Willard, c 2 0 0 1 2 1

Lewis, c 100 100
Jackson p 4 0 0 0 1 0

Total3 .37 5 10 27 18 3

SALT LAKE.
AB. R H, PO. A. E

Potts. s 5 0 3 2 5 0

Hester, lb 5 0 2 10 0 0

French. 2b 5 0 3 1 2 0

Davis, cf 3 1 1 5 0 0

Clynes. If 4 0 2 1 0 0
Galena, rf 3 1 1 3 0 1

Tonneman. c 4 0 Q 5 0 0

Caldwell. 3b 4 0 0 0 1 0
Allen, p 3 0 0 0 1 0
Ramey 1 0 0 0 0 0

Morgan 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 3 12 27 9 1

"Batted for Allen in 9th.
Ran for Potts in 9th.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

Bu'te
Runs 100 002 1120 5

Hits 300 012 031 10 I

Salt Lake
Runs 000 100 01- 0- 2

Hits 312 011 02212
SUMMARY

Two-bas- hits McClelland, Saw-

yer. DeMagglo. Galena. Clynes
Three-bas- e hit FTench. Home runs

Marshall Maemurdo Sacrifice hit

Calena Stolen base French. Runs
hatted in B Marshall 1. by Smith
1 by Macmurdo 2 by Clynes Ba

ses on balls Off .Tackson 1. off Al-

lien 2 Struck out By Tackson T,

bv llen 4 Left on bases-Bu- tte ..

Salt Lake 10. First base on errors
--Butte 1. Salt Lake 1 Double play

Potts to Tonneman Time of game
1 hour and 47 minutes Umpire --

Knell

HELENA LOSES i 1

CLOSE GAME IT

00ISE

Boise July 11 A wild heave to

first by Qulgley cost Helena yester
da s game, for It gave Boise two
runs, enough to win. The score.
Boise 2 Helena 1

The matinee was of tbe best II

developed into a pitchers' duel be--

tweet) big Steve Melter for the Irri-- ,

gators, and Wells for the Vigilantes
Honors were about even Both clubs
were clouting, but hits were few and
far between.

It was in the fifth frame when
Boise ran up her total. Gard walked
and Kelley went up to first on a

fielder's choice Schimpff 6izzled a
fast grounder to Qulgley at second,
who pegged wide to Clark a' first,
the ball going Into the players' stand
while Gard and Kelley scored.

The Vigilantes' run went over In

the seventh and was made possible
through a muffed fly by Kelley and
a two-bagge- r by Lussi scoring Quig
ley. Quigley tripled in the first of
the ninth, but there was no one able
to bring him home

POCATELLO MAY GET:

INTO THE UNION

ASSOCIATION

Butte. Mont., July 10. - There will
be no meeting of the Union associa- -

tion heads In Butte, as wa3 originally
planned This morning President
Murphy sent notices to all clubs to
send representatives to Butte to dls-- .

cuss the future of Murray, but the',
southern directors asked Murphy tOi
come to Ogden He left here tonight
for Pocatello which has been men-- ,

tioned as a town where the Murray
franchise can be placed He will
find out what Pocatello will offer
and if the patronage will be any bet-
ter than the Murray club has been
having at Salt Lake.

Dr. C, P. Harvellle. owner of th
Murray franchise will meet Murphy
in Pocatello

If a switch cannot be made, th
association may finance and take
over the Murray club for the remain-de- r

of the season The president
says he will insist on a six club
league with Helena in it

"I am going to stand by a plan for
a six-clu- b circuit, and my opinion is
that the association will have to take
oer Murray, and I will insist on it
to save the association Salt Lake!
crowds will not support Murray when
it play? at Salt Lake and it is hard j

for one man to stand the deficit," said
Murphy. I
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BURNS LEADS IN I
NATIONAL LEAGUE 1

Chicago, July 11. Burns of Phila- - H
delphia leads the National leapue bat- -

ters with an average of .164, accord- - H
Ing to figures published here todav H
Xcxt come Hummel. Brooklyn .345: IGrant, New York. .337; Dalton, H
Brooklyn. .324. Becker Philadelphia. --H
.321; Byrne. Philadelphia. .321, De- -

vore, Boston, ?17. C. Burns, New H
York. .316. Win go, St. Louis. .315; H
Daubert. Brooklyn. 31ft. In club H
batting New York leads with .267 and
Brooklyn is next with .266. With
20 steals to his credit Herzog of Cin
cinnati leads in stolen bases Among H
pitchers who have taken part in more H
than ten games. Matheweon of New H
York leads in games won and lost
with fourteen and four. Altchtson.
Brooklyn, ig next with six and two.
and Pfcffer, Brooklyn, Doak. St Lou
ls, and Yaugban, Chicago, next with
eight and three. H

Ty Cobb Tops American.
Tv Cobb's .349 keeps the Detroit

slugger on top In the American league
though he is out of the game Next
are C Walker, St. Louis, .340; Ba- - 1
ker Philadelphia. .335; Jackson H
Cleveland. 323; Crawford. Detroit.
319 E. Collins. Philadelphia, 316.
Coveleskie. Detroit. .311; Speaker.
Boston. .295; A. Williams, Washing-ton- .

295. Schalk. Chicago. .293. Phila
delphia and Detroit lead the rlubs H
with .259 and .245 Maisel, New
York, with 29. leads in stolen bases.
Leonard of Boston, with 11 won and
3 lost, leads the regular pltchr-r--.

Bender of Philadelphia with 7 and 2 H
is next, and Plank of Philadelphia, Iwith 9 and 3. Is third.

Federal league batters are all
Carr of Indianapolis, who is

bitting at a 392 rate. In club bat-tin-

ludiana polls leads with 297 H
Leading pitcher among the regulars
is Kaiseiiing of Indianapolis with
7 won and 1 lost Kauff leads fu sto-le- n

bases with 36.

Tuii. Kansas City, leads the
hitters with 436 Kan- - Isas Cit) with .284 yeads in club bat- - Iting Killifer. Minneapolis. leads

with 33 stolen bases The leading
pitcher is I)oughert. Milwaukee.
with ninp won and one lost.

Kniseley of Birmingham with 356 Ile;ids the Southern leaguers Nash- Illle. with .273. leads in team hitting
Kniseh and Callahan of Nashville

(Continued on Page 3.)


